LINCOLN CEMETERY COMMISSION

Meeting Date: Tuesday, __August 11, 2020________
10:00 – 11:30 am
Parking Lot, Rear of Town Office Building
16 Lincoln Road

PROPOSED AGENDA

1. Review Minutes of __July 14, 2020________

2. Interments: Heather Panetta Lot # 783 Full burial
   - Elizabeth Clough Lot # 591B Cremains
   - Charles Fitts Cremains
   - Charles O’Loughlin
   - Henry Hadley JF 181,

3. Deeds to be signed:
   - Amanda Fargo Lot #561
   - Mary Spindler Lot #JC301

4. Other Business
   a. Sylvia’s Father’s flag & Lot Card
   b. Joeys concerns
   c. Munroe request
   d. Land Planning
   e. General Maintenance issues and mowing